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AMF offers a unique

experience of Bowling and  

Entertainment choices to  

make your next event

truly memorable.

From team building  

to family fun days, conferences  

or a great night out, AMF has a

package to suit all tastes  

and occasions.
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(GF) Gluten Free (V) Vegetarian

2 GAME

$25
combination of 

bowling* 

PACKAGE INCLUDES

laser skirmish
and / or

VEGIE SHOTSCHICKEN DRUMETTES

BRONZE PACKAGE

*Shoe hire included. Laser Skirmish available at selected centres.

Chicken drumettes

Spring rolls (v)

Samosas (v)

SEASONED Wedges  
w/sour cream  
+ sweet chilli (v)

pre-paid  
drink voucherS
$5 each, valid for one standard 
beer, wine, juice or soft drink.

ADD



RISOTTO BALLSAPPLE PUFFS

SILVER PACKAGE

select 1 cold option
 Vegie shotS (v, gf)

 bruschetta (v)

select 2 hot options
 risotto balls (v, gf)

 garlic chicken balls

 lamb kofta and tzatziki (gf)

 mini quiche

 cocktail pies

 mini sausage rolls

  Chicken skewers*Shoe hire included. Laser Skirmish available at selected centres.

Chicken drumettes

Spring rolls (v)

Samosas (v)

salt and pepper squid

SEASONED Wedges  
w/sour cream  
+ sweet chilli (v)2  GAME

$35
combination of 

bowling* 

PACKAGE INCLUDES

laser skirmish
and / or

pre-paid  
drink voucherS
$5 each, valid for one standard 
beer, wine, juice or soft drink.

ADD



BRUSCHETTA

GOLD PACKAGE

select 2 cold options
  Vegie shotS (v, gf)

  bruschetta (V)

  chicken & corn salsa tortillas

 smoked salmon on rye

select 4 hot options
  mini beef wellingtons

  spinach & cheese triangles (V)

  Haloumi chorizo skewers (gf)

  risotto balls (v, gf)

  garlic chicken balls

  lamb kofta and tzatziki (gf)

  mini quiche

  cocktail pies

  mini sausage rolls

  Chicken skewers

pre-paid  
drink voucherS
$5 each, valid for one standard 
beer, wine, juice or soft drink.

ADD

*Shoe hire included. Laser Skirmish available at selected centres.

2 GAME

$55
combination of 

bowling* 

PACKAGE INCLUDES

laser skirmish
and / or

Chicken drumettes

Spring rolls (v)

Samosas (v)

Salt and Pepper Squid

SEASONED Wedges  
w/sour cream 
+ sweet chilli (V)

Seasonal Fruit Platter



DELICIOUS PLATTERS

ADD DELICIOUS PLATTERS TO YOUR EVENT.  
LET US KNOW HOW MANY GUESTS YOU  
HAVE AND WE’LL ORGANISE THE REST.

SAVOURY & SWEET

Cheese & cabanossi platter $40
Tasty cheese, cabanossi, olives and cocktail onions

Sandwich platter $45
Sandwiches with assorted fillings including vegetarian options

Hot food platter $45
Spring rolls (v), samosas (v), calamari rings,  chicken drumettes  

and seasoned wedges w/sour cream + sweet chilli (v)

Savoury Platter $45
Cocktail pies, mini sausage rolls, assorted quiche, and spinach & cheese triangles (v)

Seasonal fresh fruit platter $50

Assorted danish platter $35

Hot apple puffs w/caramel sauce $5 (per person)

DRINKS

2 hour soft drink package $8 (per person)

PRE-PAID DRINK VOUCHERS $5 (per voucher)
Bar tab also available for purchase.

EXTRAS

Make your event memorable with these add-ons:

Personalised wristbands

Your Company logo on our TV screens

Arcade and video game tokens

WINNING TEAM Trophies and framed certificates

Bulk purchase Gift Cards



OUR packages include games of bowling  

or laser skirmish with a selection  

of hot and cold food options, and the 

choice to  include our bar facilities  

or pre-paid drink vouchers.

Our host will be on hand to ensure your 

event’s particular needs are met and your 

guests have a great time.

AMF can also provide private function 

rooms at selected centres, perfect for 

meetings, training and product launches.


